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dance group members include back row from left chuck palmer robert palmer jim richards howard palmer
second row charles joseph anderson steven palmer sandy palmer oliviaoil via st germaine third row jeremy palmer
jason palmer louis palmer douglas lee anderson children inin front are gene gary palmer jr and molly palmer

performance ddisplaysisplaysdisplays inupiaqlnupiaq values
by maria williams
for the tundra timetimes

the tahetalaheta point hope dancers
performedpert ormed at the anchorage museum
of history and anart recently as part of
the 1990 alaska native performance
series

the tahetalaheta point hope dancers live
in anchorage and are under the direc-
torship of olivia st germaine their
style otof dancing is called the tiqiak
style tiqiak is the inupiatinuptat name for
point hope and means the point

the dance group consists of st ger-
maine her sons steven charles and
buddy palmer their wives and
children and jim richards
owneroperatorowner operator otof the tahetalaheta arts and
cultural cooperative

st germaine discussed her reasons
torfor continuing the inupiat cultural
traditions in a recent interview

1 I1 like to dance because it makes
people feel good it makes people
forgettorget their worries she said

she added that her children kept ask-
ing her to teach them the dances and
ittaiitteiiftei receiving encouragement tromfrom
hei bamilytamilylatnilv she began to teach them
the dancesdance and songs shehe learned as
d1.1 child the youngest dancers otof the
group are molly 2 and gene gary
I11 st germaine encourages their par-
ticipation because that s how she
learned these dances

slst germaine learned many dances
iromfrom her uncle jimmy kiligvuk a
point hope whaling captain

1 I was born in 1923 in point hope
I11 was the youngest otof eight children
my mother s name was molly
ookpick that s my son stevessteves
eskimo name too ookpick I11 was
raised around the point hope area we
had tun growing up in point hope

st germaine was a young woman
when she helped her uncles with whal-
ing and participated in her first whale
hunt in 1961

when whaling least is coming up

everybodys getting ready making
new mukluks and new parkas
sometimes other villages like
Ki valma noatak kotzebue and
sometimes tromfrom deering and point
lay and sometimes barrow people
come down and participate in the
catch

its very special because were
hunting something thats a very special
and respected animal and when you
get it you have to share it

st germaine also has been sewing
torfor most of her lite continuing the

skills she learned tromfrom her mother and
older sisters she has been working out
otof the tahetalaheta cultural center for the
past two years she works with many
types otof turfur and other traditional
materials making slippers and
mukluks and other inupiat style
clothing

the tahetalaheta point hope dancers
represent basic inupiaq values com-
mitment to family community and
culture after organizing about a year
and a half ago the group has been per-
forming quite actively

they have perpcrtonncdpertormodtormod at the alaska
federation of natives convention in
1989 and for the 1990 spirit days in
addition to benefit performances for
nonprofit institutions and correctional
facilities in the anchorage area

st germaine and the tahetalaheta
dancers are a very committed and
sincere group

we want to canycarry on our traditions
and pass these on to our children
said steve palmer spokesperson for
the tahetalaheta point hope dancers


